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THE BATTLE WON. thlt. aUah’ry upsetting out‘Fo°hmch wkh t,here’. She went f back, „

take th. c.ourae if chariot wills chariot will ins !) Who would i °,'v (°at°h hcr refus- glazed
Ukehe&rsanTh,Wmlbhe & 1*V’IP*^ ^ 1 , J BjJ God r he exclaimed, - that devil

The next morning, ns Mrs. Redmond was ‘ Theif thafwTbecom. " of ^ SÎJL S "R ^ ”B C0X"^ED.)

band hJ.!° rehf[sal- shc "let her hus- you? Well, yon may think yourself lucky his tS ^Th® 1 mutter«> Fergus between feel towards her ” ied lhls ^ made me
srix’g&'S's a sss iftto.-TSs, at ssi™ s-^Mswïwaisa æ* “■ - * zzzzrr *rr

air, and her eyes on the other side of the sweet creature, if you dare to make yourself nlml ot ti' -i“° 01,6 seems to have tlie “No 1 will not , . German obi?, ‘ r'!c"f f‘th "’Inch the
„ ;-rw« -oh tris

svr.Çwî:Æts£,s=; ^s,.r^hs 3pKs,».^.SffîtiSsd 2!S,^ïKir;=SSs ;irr1-

a^^.rîSsasï.îas ir1--"4 s^SisEF&S

F? ™ > s 2*—.ïe?1 »*- js'sjW »y-. &isrp»rurai ; ™s cs

,.u.K1 “■ ‘‘Kite' 'sc:?; .«* £•*"* X'WMirss'St
It s as much as you’ll get out of me, any- that this hint came from Nichols also t, IA 1 5ul0^er> ladies, and the first in will Let me cret over'it h " 'if11 't a all over, z'1,,1 Tff a P°ul|d), and sprinkles it with salt
s>»,ssmxtStoJtr Sü.'sry.c n“âf'n,|=,lîsr:»t ^

wrât-t’ïî'z’sSd-m.,, , sis^iriass''sS*~

JZ&SuisS:-imr ”i”11 ,W|" 5ïa‘ï°E,.ïr” ■“ ,s sg.^<^nXSSt_SSf£g

e~’Sr”11 *• •1“ serais;,£-'•;■ ""-"4‘tÏ8 ““ srir r??"~ i^.ter&*J35jSu

=='“ ”'•• - - '=s:t FSF:? =r,d3s EEHeSF^ & E

■~Ki-B£.î» iret'^Hr-Y'lr2

. There ai some new business to be stuck no object but the act'omnliqliimmt ,f n il crSu^ tilted lm hat over his eves and barrior nnd of f she slipped under the . • ,* \ | of his lamp, on the oil of
m ; the call’s for eleven, and its ha'f nast one desire A so„«,P f I ^ C“* °* that I scratched the back of bis head as \vmin rot • ^ s^ePl)e,l n«tm thearoa, she was vhicli a duty of G pfennige a quart has been
now I can’t stop to talk to you ” ? added to het Set t]\* “tears right and brought S nam™ Ï the CX^llt ^dienco. H^r h® ^ 8moke hia pipeful of tabacoo

il|sïB$mipgS&»™™hi^ SÜ55
filisSS km §HS bllipi SSiss iSSESêiaaaei&ar!—*•»• B;;s!tiK7u ■" „,2s,:k™«* ~KRSa,as»’“i~» Eusa.rsff^rjtL-e

gêlilPBÉEi «IeeEIPP-^I SEiiSP
E:=T,~fErm IBSSBSSS1-E^EHEHrS

i!!fatv'ù0f N®ssa safely-with the neMcdThrine 'S ih,ld the lmsine5a ''c- » length and a half. Nesta was once more
him- II 'h-imrant inventor to solve ihaWnt! 'n b f?V° “«'hsmissed the other triumphant, and when shc had t rotted round
«sf!^/teJiMitesusr —* '“* “ ......................Stirs

Sftti.vS-eessE

sr -rvr^ & e:s"" "ratsîra'ïsï pteteAt&îss 

■EfEEE'1' r «tsï^r'îss.-r-it

l tell )ou shegaxo it away to Kitty Law- suffocate the girl by laving a wet cloth -tT "bly m earnest.

-twStiîzîve,v test^jacxirs.itif'x*'cr;:r, pj. s;„rÆis FF:£=tirdi’S

. o mmi cash t.uui she known» what to do the cloth and decamp for safety She liked 01,1mt' notwithstanding, Nessi 
to re.. ?'• , ahe 8®t* a lot, it stands the idea of stranghng the girl with a cor *'! a length m a.lvancc, the dificrence in the
if von °1| ]°ï °eL!,lot?.' It Wouldn’t be you m her sleep, and setting fire to her liv over radius being so mucli against hcr Ferais Tl 1
ifjou duln t. I he lion s share isn’t too turning a lamp ; but the dreaded the nv' *ho detected the unfairness on the nart of i V, chan.°,s "ere brought in, and the 
wW r y°u_7nc'.er ."’as never will be. Now animation that must follow at the inouest Mr9- Redmond, grudgingly decided tEat shc i ha,!ul’Hc 8>vcu to the women bcyoml the
he nié ,Tm,gt?,S tlu?: if>ou ca,‘ let a'-<l the evidence of the doctor, who miahi -w*s to have the start of tlenglhat-,^0 af'u Mra’. Rcdm'J"d was the last to
,,ov£ '"'"died pounds to a girl she have some test to prove that shewas kilfed >ut he gave Ncssa a word of warmne afhe E ,,Uor vlctory was a foregone conclu-
1,ever 'tfore; >t .stands to” reason >Y strangulation,‘ and not by s"ilbeat o '‘o ped ?,er down from the saddle 3 “ hC ™“'T*1ra°c was a feeUe one,’Wl yet she

to give as much to from smolte. Then she turned' her Z o My dear, you’ll have to do better than v Y , r° th:ln ,the lei,Sl|i of her chariot.
, “I -Vmr choice. And the killing with tile fumes of charcoal dfhe =.':er to-night. That woman means to win f?1-8™ a»d lergus knew that she wasreserv-

man of your c,mice moans to have it-d’ye Irencïi way. It would be easy to introduce I >e trial wasn’t fair, f°r she was pullL ,”j {"8 >>«• horse s strength for the single com-

ped dcT" °tflhel‘ Cl‘n--e WO",d l,ave drop- wlîèn'sho skpt’bvlt, 'imtortUMtely TheTid ¥ '""3t ta!“" <>■" ^un^V^^lulf’elosm-’ I ^"°C "I”™ tlle h=rald came forward dial-

VF-nT S£2&%!M".........*» «-at- axtesesixsi'i
isn*/;? 1 SiaUJ K‘foroVf,Ve P°,mils a week . It seemed as if the FiomI Jjimsclf hul r„ wdl as for your own.” " ‘ j înt<î hcr hand liad prepared Ncssa for her
linJlreT’’1 f,T 11,01 ''aul a '-’‘c-iue for a fu«ed to have her for his minister 1 ,ank >ou for telling me. I will do mv ‘CU • 10 hcra,d h»d given the
hundred pounds a week on Saturday-a mmstei. very best. I could keep closer in’’ 1 challenge three times and no one from the
cheqiie oil your oankere, my dear.” “Then do " v ■ ■ I crowd responded, Nessa rose upon which

I will take my oath I haven’t ten poumis CHAPTER XXVIII. ferenuc . Lm ? 11,0,1 °"t1 makes » dif- tl,erc was a tumult of applause from com-

mJKi‘7,""""*’ !i“^" ..........
«ans»,.. s53^wï!èusus, SKïSïLaéSSr F?-*,—1 ra*£rsr

hundred pounds to save my life.” . with them in tlieTimo hol'8e keeping pace had never contemplated the nossibilitVof I ■Uc' l'.no"lt '"ought her chariot" to the start-
hi. vo '-’/“Jv1 COtll;,i he said, lowering structions as he went v"rSC’ “touting in losing. Kueh a possibility terrified lier L>w I -S "le °“ ljC cour,e : then’ a length 
us voice. V oil could raise a great, many dais Nessa will, ei Ji i Iir8us.s,0°d on the as she realized how much of this wnmlerf„l fs8 measured, and Nessa brought her mare 
undred pounds „ you chose* But you waitednear ldnWn?h„ 1=11 S‘J]f mo«'dcd, happiness shc enjoyed was due to hersuecre. ° ",C "m'k- ^gn, whispered a word of 

dont choose. You run no risk, ind RelmoilcrZe tl° U'.80 bc'low' M«- «he felt that shi should lZ a» thal^,' ene”""8«ment as he passed her, and the 
you live very comfortably, and you’re joinedthem tha, °",ter. course ami her life so dear if she wereTot tor,e»,‘re ¥ ««vt-mnnte the signal to start was given

sPurvn?Iavy V "i™ 1,tUe s'™ svery^trea Jomed then, as soon a, thechsr.ots had pass- applause of the a„dien?e"“to1»“u^b^ 0rer,,J e01,e kali way d“ow„ihe 
eury day. You re getting careful and The chariots were 1-• i with that glittering robe, and be led to <hti I 1 i' P’ ^ssa perceived that Mrs. Red-
thri.ty in your maturity. You're quite eon- was an innovation -''oT” ¥,w°1,en- T,li* gdt chair aliove the white wigs of the iudt-es "’““d. was putting her horses to their ut-
imF "Iule you can pocket the enormous driven by men PFdtnarily they were It would break her heart to go out with^hé V 4 SP¥ ‘ h 10 knew they never could 
sums that Xessms receiving, and don’t want hea.l in rontemnt'aa .1 Ke‘ T01‘'i t .urn'd lier crowd of girls who had lost Sind lx- nitM ^ P Up th,® f*00’ an‘' stl n,ade UP hcr mind 
any lung better. You’re like a fat, heavy way in wîfieh?^v 1 '.."T'f'1 11,0 f”b!e instead of envied. be p,tied to reserve her mare for the final lip. I„ the
vvhfiat 1 Set* ,},ove lethargic and lumpy Mt goes all rV-ht^wir'' tle Fergus himself was uneasy about it From I hTv *P Mvs. Redmond was far ahead ;
whilst there is blood to be sucked. Rut asked Fergus of)V"“*> doesn’t it?” a business point of view, it nfieht noth, it U“S‘ an',1 1 e'È«-t both saw that her
Ui^XtJZr'Zn L"i ^ ** “ Oh**»*'they'U r “ ^ ^

^.sristpsKs: SïïSï^i'jr^srî M

to be fnghtened by yonr threats. You’re P “Quite f tlle SM standards.” ing room to herself. After» TJMt H Now, now ! my dear mare !” cried Nessa.
vour faei"°'vh 4 °Ut °ff ^our nose spite It • a dangerous job *T know JJflri,,e- minutes, Nessa came out to him Ti \he vtoik e'° ‘’T .T6”1”1 Mr"- Redmond had 
yourfaoe. Y ou know well enough that if I you all it’ll be more tret i An,J 1 warn corridor dressed for her first entrance stuck c.ose to the data, taking all the ad van -
more o.it f* °Ut v 1 10 glr! you’U S«t no are lit. Will ,nv iadi"^ T 'T th® triP°de “Just ran up to se» how you are gottimr pess‘ble of the inner course, but now,mâmàÈi seesep
gps* spee™ ssiipbpisi mwm
ln°;v^tLru^:%tbi,iJœ t^rve ]„«*«.*„,<, t.k„t:,î ti^^th,Ma,?, ? air- - •

tt^ht:Tw,ef"OW f°V rai-‘y It^ c“drr.t^^v^dayj;1Lh,uekthAWi,0': -sy not hr,!,,™:? herh,^””""6- S"'hhe u .. , £ -' 111111 ^V-t howling, down hi, fa!lle,„

and her halt closed eyes were already
CHAPTER XXVII.

AT A LOSS.

way.
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Will Blaine Accept.
Tlie recent despatch of Lord Salisbury 

to Secretary Blaine tv the Behring Sea diffi
culty will render it difficult for the ... 
and wily American politician to reject 
proffer of the British Premier,and at the same 
time retain the respect of right-minded citi
zens, who are above prolonging a dispute 
with another nation merely for the sake of 
catching votes. While denying that Eng- 
nul ever admitted the Russian claim to 

marine jurisdiction and the exclusive right 
of fishing throughout the whole of tlie watei ssKsat'i ü,rs.«. s;
high seas cun be held to be abandoned by a 
nation from the mere fact that for a certain
number of years it hus not suited the sub- 
jeets of that nation to exercise such rights 
the despatch concludes: “If the United States 
Government continues to differ with Groat 
Brilian as to the legality of the recent capture 
11 or Majcsty’s( lovcrnment is ready torefer thé
question, witlitlieissuesdcpendcnttlicreoh to
impartial arbitration. ” Referring to the 
proposal to arbitrate the New York World. 
After admitting tlie incontrovertible point 
hat the mere tact that for several years 

British subjects refrained from engaging in 
the business of seal-catching cannot be con
strued to be a surrender of a right to catch ' 
seals on toe high seas, and that right. 
the high seas arc never lost by non-use re
marks, that “ as for tlie proposition to arbi- 
trate, tlie sooner it is adopted tlie better.
1 arty polities and Canadian demands seem 
to Bland 111 the way of a speedier settlement 
and any longer indulgence in bickering 
would be intolerable.” However Secretary 
Blaine may be disposed to treat 11,e pronosi-

at once fair and. conciliatory. Under such 
circumstances it seems impossible that the 
dispute should be much longer continued.

0.1, enure : four pounds a week for Viola 
Danea.der, with you thrown in as a make 
vteight , on might make a pretence el 

ii’-'v 1,10 ‘‘ nth. 1‘out pounds a week 
hhe was unknown then, I didn’t say 

luit she ^ota no more now. ”
“Ah, that is what I 

Well,

astute

course.
Fergus had arranged that the robes of vic

tory and the triumphal chair 
taken after the chariot were to be
1 he last moment he had changed hia instram 
thTksT eff t° hr,pe.-°IIpspiriting Nessa for 
Yfr, Till»® 80 to Ae6sas surprise and 
-Mrs. Ivodmond s expressed disgust, on hav
ing returned to the steps where she started, 
Xessa was lifted from her horse, clad with 
the tinselled robe, and led up to (he chair, 
the collected bouquets being placed at her 
fee. and the steps leading to it, Nessa was 
glad to sit there once more ; but she felt that 
it was for the last time.

ily got

you can afford 
the man

The new law regulating the work of 
minors m factories in Russia is not so 
stringent as the old law was. Aceord- 
mg to the la,ter, children below tiio
T„n , ,y.frS 'Tcr 1101 showed to work 
at a,L but the new law allows children of 10
Chi! he' TF °hl to he employed in factories. 
Cmidien between the ages of 12and 15 years 
We e allowed to work only eight hours daily, 
and then only for lour hours at a time. The 
new lavr allows them to be employed six 
hours at a time, and in some instances even 
»m] 'b«rVn the "'Shl’ or sven on Sundays
thed» Jêl nMr V i™fn an'' eh'ls bet wee,, 
the ages of la and 1, years were not allowed 
to work between 9 o’clock in the evening 
and am the morning ; now tliey may be 
employed at night work. Thus^the^iew 
aw is more favorable for the employers and 

less protective for the minors and tlie 
factory women.
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r=w«siiasi
obS toit "rtïï F*™! t"“* «»dlMwthoi«fl^d

enthusiastic about Inlbtt i^EK to ™«h.

»t one® raUy round it wiUi all their ]ioartsy t,ie,arms are offered for role th^fiid y * Fourth of T„i pe.™l3ai01n to celebrate the

ü^Pass-a-ls^ îsMMseSSoS SSS"1™*,The lmmc Will stand for all that was 15 not a11- The influence of snot, refi l 1 to Celebris?iîy d,<?- ”osc®w werealloived

—: es:=eb#01 sEesf^
FÜ^ESE

atSSEfesti „„„ ifefipESS
s~Hf sssi^iügii lüs|s=is

,&««5îürateïs fcrsSspFFM £»»&‘ta«ï&îè a»» *-«-,.,™ „,

Srâr^r-BE i^sSSE—= S:^ShE
«^£3,^^: e^strs^tos slEBEEIFv?1 EH=E5?iHpE£E5S= iSSSnNSsfS 
EpE$MEe:ï’Êé;?iE'HBE E^i^HElIpESSSgf I SgHEssi 
EEÉF-pE -Sawwr kSEE~^-^ EBEE?™^,EES s^eeesf

E||#FSSi:aillllSs SS^EppB=B,„ ....
Üigœi|@lü »

washing butter is to^gettodd o^evemr in T^ebar “ th° C“'T E"Sch »* Copenha^" . Br“‘“ «"* ■* **** =
that will flavor it,_ *r interfere w^h Tte but is te noTabge/ ^ thc fo“*ead, a/th®^*6” ™f<} to graft nearly B° Th0U “y «"»«» ““d «vf '

; RfiJT fr* »ss Ate1* ,of t,ie cos^
E553^S5E5 SFP^Î'SS'c ‘8asssteass-'lipEmipiiHBs msmSiPSiiii |^#SS21liiEs«ê SiÉlsSkiiSSi

lil#isg!i=lliiii «she s|pg|E«,
SîSâSEs PWISÜ IüsBSsêi:

sE-èEltE1^-" «“- F"» -te rKs-yuE si£'îfi"S-“- —
IFËiëSSilllSâp-
s&swH'-*'-—- ïer,sc~SS FE^-ïiSESS h , —saur- ESFE'Fi?'E-=

»”SîàEsss:F s£lsc5ix',vss. KrT3FrSsncs““ 
sssiX"tK:r.fs"‘"": 86&t»ï“”“~™*-*«s|ss%£?».£?.;?«riFF «%gM-*» «- St^ssF”“^te:.trï;r“''i-^,£Sîi"5r.sî^æïb!^E3sar!s2ai"“-~-*,^i- wrsjx,0,jdly]A„, ;“F,i'"£7FsF''i=fi

*8*ip!^*Sp3,il8B
'“^35 EE:SE!;EEÉÉ 'EEE-i^ES ks„ feH~pS

m imm

BEsÉ^eSiEBHEBÉEl ai?SS |xS=£»^| SIpBEES

isgF~“—«c&^^SSF ,FBErr ssr „^a i =* ' ESBE™"^ S-sxmFEF
trees it was 4" n In c,eTen °ihcr décidions 1'',° many children were hungry for bread-” the above, and adds that inauv arresf* i”*”8   — i *‘s complexion becomes a flaming re.l turns

iIesbeb^,'SWsa eeSBEIIfr.„... -S^ZTzntr ' :F,T ■■” '&■'» SFRgztF!ESiFli'F"'^ -""52FF "“fcE- xU‘5sr““=s ^s-l. "SessEFûîEvFF
,’’1'"" -=2“rSsSi^*iS,isaxis. ppSeFSli worked theuisllr„wdeatry h y ’-ktly to be crowned with success Canada I L effcct‘n,ltlls8,an u*h>'ial circles, as it

seeds roBEICS SEWS.
Æïï™œrfisrs*i
not allow /Û Livebat teaL^Per?udid

SSSSLSsSbr?sw£
•ye. an illustrated wecklv of sT T.0^ ”"
points to the fact that the Rnh„' ? teraturg,

ttnterc„KeK^F
te&rsofthetS«-

Give the Farm a Name. Money take.
Air .-_■* Scot, IKAa Bat."

(All rights reserved.) 
R?hê‘*'5tm."J,K" ito-Waters pours

Eo“A^r^"r^t°,s-
Shore0 miles,—
Wreatha3n,bay" and b-Ftooned isles,

WX&uUs?oTawtei08t tmUe^

;,,F«.?.Sïja."SKS

Pengnenx to Paris, 310 mUes. There were

sfeïïtrâ'îtaSr ■“j j“““

sssl

„. TasselPd brows fif rCar>
EEBS«r?w

Alright and glorious glow.

qhn_/ °Ju *?TU^ Aerny brake ; *
riffr68, ^hat.cello book the swell —
Not 9t' iCr0in a god mWdwell’; 
Wot bt. J^xvi cncc can excel

Ixivcly Stony Lake.

And all

i'SW,"»”;1? ? r“bi- 

t taS!74Kr& ''* 3
ïe.îsssFjEiE" 
™ss°,£S'"'si> -"EF 

SErttzsFEEFtetorritEF

n ;

AÏÎ?KI^“’,* ’! terraccd heights reveal 

WhatLanc*ionnwiu"dth2ioe,
'l'tm?n,i"!bhd m}Ttod isles lri»s

LLuBhte3^tirerolLt8UrPris8

SS;=S=» „w

siESis:.'^-

*S-”5' ““•l“ ™*

BHR"5"»'
l^aiHi her beauty evermore i 
ThnJ n ‘°’ tf not her son f) 
ô'h/'rc, the echoes always call 
?Vhl anj! gent,y unto all 
When the evening sin

-And the day is done.iulows fall

BUSEEE8"^

“■stesr-w
1 ill they-far below—

my home so of life plea-

SÜ@i»’S$?4t5
. caseous or saccharine 

Reel is attained, and we have
vn uplifting

SM-M^^Snding

sba.famUiar
And flowp-insions*thr 0Ugh hcavcn’ri green ex- 

The river of Thy peace.

®sprœ2Mto*j~ 3iITirth marked

To Rleach a Tanned Fare.

There is no
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#
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THEjÜBEE the BEE . - ■■ >25c. SECURES 

THE BEE FROM 
tfOW TO JAN 1, 1891,

WE ARE TO THE FRONT
AS USUAL WITH GOOD GOODS 

OUR LEADING LINES AREU. 8. PELTON, nmroR.
Wall Paper,*•<<—FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1890. Fancy Goods,Farm for sale.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.TO OUR MERCHANTS.
aeralnfi? ; f’ Elma> containingirnn c?ndition and only
on thn ™m Llstowel- New bank barn 

the pie mises. Price flt4 non

100

«SAYLately we baye noticed a falling off 
on the part of some of our merchants in 
the matter of advertising ih their Ideal 
paper, and we regret to state that a few. 
have even withheld theil- support en- 
tirely, A newspaper cannot nourish 
without advertising patronage no more 
than a dry goods store can without cus
tomers, and if the people of Atwood 
wish their local paper permanent Sue 
cess they must accord it their united 
advertising support. A newspaper is 
public property and one of its chief 
amis is to advertise and help build up 
the town or village in which it is pub
lished, and for this reason it is justly 
entitled to the support of every Citizen 
especially every merchant, Who has the 
welfare and general prosperity of the 
\ illage at heart. We hope there are no 
merchants in Atwood so close-listed and 
so entirely wrapped up in little self as 
to take no interest in the growth of the 
place, and who imagine that their local 

■■■■ We hope that
will not have to refer to this matter 

again but that our merchants will 
forward and display that

but our leading specialty is

±L±fiROfelFIZo-u.se a.n.d Lot for

MSrwtfrfsaysBwr
Sale.

OPEN TO ALLv ' Rare, Staple and Fancy.

Grocery for Sale. Quality First, then Quantity.

SPICES, ALL KINDS; ESSENCES, ALLOLD AND YOUNG.

spvi™ "“w“ - .«**. ElBSnÎFF?'
1890, on pink paper, and purpose 'intro- Terms^easv°UTilne«01le An tlie viIlage- 
ducing new and attractive features reason fnr"s'pliL,^eSr.Va t?e Proprietor’s 
such as Original Poetry, Short Stories uîara -u » v ro Dff', EoVurth<* partic- 
Literary Sketches, etc., and invite the 30 ft'n* J - S. HAMILTON,
hearty co-operation of oitr friends to ~ Atwood,
assist us. As an incentive to draw out
xvo J.minU,V Aalent 111 t,le community KCou.se, 
we wdl give the successful competitor 
Henry M. Stanley’s world-renowned 
Ijook, entitled

FLAVORS; COMBS, ALL YAK 
BRACES, TRUSSES,

TOOTH, HAIR, CLOTH AND HAT 
BRUSHES, NOTE PAPER,

ENVELOPES, Ac.

IE TIES. SITING ES, SIIOI LDER

M. I. MEÜDS, 0

paper can live on air. and. Oma,- 
laental Ka.lp.tiu.g-.we

citTzensnnfrSighC<t lfegs inform the

“in Darkest Africa”
axs "" ",i1

come 
energy and 

. enterprising spirit becoming to men in 
business.

SE»

%if tfjjyTHE HARVEST.

Once more the soil has yielded up lier 
increase, once more the honest 
toil lias reaped the reward of his labor 
and again bis barn is overllowing witlî 
golden sheaves of grain. The great 
God who designed the universe, ordain 
ed the seasons, controls the elements 
and causes heat and rain to germinate I 
mid produce vegetation has blessed the ! 
land with a bountiful harvest, and thus 
provided for the wants and 
of life. How admirably are God’s laws I 
m nature adapted to the ‘routs and re
quirements of the tiller of Cm soil. The
seasons in their turn, beat and cold 
rain and drouth-all blend hannonious- 
ly tegether in the perfect germination 
growth and yield of everything in thé 
vegetable world. Even tl :u p, n.,ture 
is evidently designed to-meet tlie neces-

3tIN TWO VOLUMES,
’I--VT8

son of
WM. RODDICK, ft8tf.FOR THE BEST STORY ON Painter, Brussels.

FOR SALE.
»— Erick house and seven acres of land 

\ twnnA6Jne trame •louses and lots in 
and Groy 80 lmploved farms in Elma

Money advanced to pnrcliasers and 

O0u.-ve5re-u.eiu.g- ODou.0.

: Pioneer Life in Perth WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
,,2SS,SU53M ...-.vNnmAGE UCENSES

TI.OS. mi, autos, frtoof cost00dS 'C1Vered *° «V ran of Elma township

“The Spectator,” -------------Fr,lgl,t „ Baggage taken to and from Station a.

THOMPSON BROS..

y
necessaries

and

si ties and comforts of man, and not
withstanding this fact man is tlie only 
creature in God's universe who does 
not recognize tlie hand of his benefact
or. And if there 13 to be any distinc
tion made in the human family, if one 
class more than another shorn,; m truly j 
grateful to the over-rulmg-R: evidence 
it is the farming. Hut

First-class 
losite P. O.

')Witii Introduction and Index by J'rof 
Essa/onIUll0y’ 920page3’ f°" tha ii,,st CORNER STORE,

Listowel, - Ont. $lew : weeds Arriving DailyTHE BEEwe are not ail 
tiius unmindful of tlieGiver of all mUri.,
-Many thousands of honest nud tmiy 
thanklul liearts in Canada will unite in
one common sacrifice of thanksgiving T,I1S subject should and does afford a 
to tlie God from whom all blessinro lioiv ; fnm<! Gieme for literary effort; we 
I n' the harvest of 1890. The country ' romUR 1-t th,(‘emblem of Patriotism and"«*. ™~ hSssk'ïs ■saars rsanci.d depression and general stagna-1 nation and people. 
tion in trade. The merchant,tlie farm-1 
er, the mechanic and the laborer have ' 
equally shared in the long and trying 
ordeal, and in many instances throuplv 
outllie country long established and 
111 tuer to solid business men have failed 
in consequence of business inactiv
ity and the impossibility 
their outstanding accounts, 
them of two and three years stun ini"
The wholesale men of the land have also 
suffered proportionately. But the cli- , 
max lias been readied and nasse-l : „ Ich i'r°uuction will be submitted to

land has been lifted and once more the ; 
bright sun of

----- AT-----
Le&disig Dry Goods 

House. B. M. BALLANTYE’S,
Merchant Tailor, Atwood,

And are being marked AWAY DOWN ? W» i,„

i&CisaASMILLINERY
A SPECIALTY.

Contributions must b-; in the Bo°!!,!LdeShO0s’FiEe 0vw> ^Iued at §40, Given Away,
For each and every nnmKaor. z___ 1 .

groceries.

nS% Of

publication not later than
to collect 
some of Oct- IS, 1S90. worthl

purchaser to a Picket.
account This Month willEvery person settling their 

also he entitled to a Ticket.
A call solicited. An A 1 fit

TWEEDS AND

Cents Furnishings- guaranteed or no sale.
Yours respectfully,

commercial activity and 
prosperity smiles blandly upon us, and 
it becomes us as citizens of a Christian i 
land to erect an altar of thanksgiving i
in every Canadian home and join heart-
dy in singing that good old 
"Praise God from whom all 
How.”

THE PRIZE STORIES WILL

pear. IN TIIE
R. M. BALLANTYHE,H.F. BUCK -,

Furniture Emporium, ¥HB

AP-
i

cl oxu logy:
blessings . SPECIAL EDITION.

WALLACE STREET, The 777 Store is Headquarter in ListOV/el for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Cloth! 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

NEWS OF THE DAY. LISTOWEL.ir

Tlie labor picnic at Ottawa on Mon
(.ay netted over si.uoo

• srsasttrosai sr [iiiitiobalexhibition last week..
Air..Sherman lias.given notice in the 

tariff‘ b lftfi 0tL-a motlon t0 amend tlie 
with Cana’di? i,ig t0Ward recipl'ocUy 

rtlne of the habits of Prince Bismarck 
VI v ltTn-'l* Set weighed every 
iH-à i H weightis now 205 pounds In 
poundlre thc hiS'lest Point, 217

0-u.r O’eject is to 

Ses tlxç

mg,«xalce The

œSsHS'E
BEDROOM SUITES,

SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES, 

SPRINGS & MATTRASSES,

AND PARLOR SUITES.
All goods best of their class. I am 

bound to sell them. Call and get prices.

THE LAllOEST STOCK OF

tlie
■agreed

I

latest,

JOHN RIGGS. 
Atwood Saw $$ Planing SVtills

4

Cdu’apust

Dressed Flooring and Siding
A SPECIALTY.

The reappearance of tlie influenza at

ÎS5SISSUW 1""'“ ”
Lou Arnett, one of the leading

•t hv°f a klmiLpeg’ was Probably iat- 
^illy wounded by the acvidenv./ uis-

barge,ot fil* ftiu as l.e was driving unti 
'# 8hoot FRine umckeus Monday. 8

I

PAPER IN THE COUNTY.
mouldings

For Picture Framing in Town.
!.l

UNDERTAKINGmer-
K. f3. PEiTOlT,

"Editor and Profrietor.

A Specialty. Full lines funeral goods 
always jn hand. g OQa

l-3m H. F. BUCK, Wallace St I ; WM. DUNN,, 4
»j

*

___
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h the village.’ °f Durha™. spent Sunday in tÆrKCfard hM

da&^Œ^-StSatu,

m entered on *ï.Kaa

T,5T)uEImsE y?ur stray

mond.8 J£NZ ?u ™°jM P™' ***'. ^^“^erate^ Uiem 
Hammond this week. 8 lzzie g J- S. Gee has been visiting the whole

JftSSSf ssv*. » S-™ >?."k " ™Stt: S5E
,âï5",?/™»Kofs.< s* -issajssi*»»

SS£TPSE fBlBElHS
» imx;s,„=k. ofGoidL&ïrr ."SiSF=p.= sSSSS»is
BS,. Silver, W*|^ S£4«S5'£g5t»itos! is»îSS!&,re,S‘gttg fSZÏttaS " M,,ge

,. , tStJS? FKpSlSsfeSS3B2B»Etet^|SHS
S«¥?s: Mi :=-rrr:: fsssîss iFSBSssiâsêSEssss5 IS sgsss-îs âüpsss ps^ssèif^sg: 

«**- ææs^bwéftsss j#praEE”w‘*"
J- H. Gunther, ,J

"“““âsSinar ^^TOtsaçttos BS$5HSSSFsSjiS3is,«86
:=ne:r: âsss1» _

2SSSS?* psiüfMsiimSi i^=
Hldpp^4iB:=

Bvron Pelton; a student of mil, atte'ition. 1 tClVePlompt 4rj„'IEt ^‘tor of the Brussels Post ï^toes torTiag. 

imsii! ...........

«-U» a™, ,lït «Atinssftiss'tiæf PiSyg&^\sa«g3xiEisiii^slSlpteiili sEEEe: 
^,. -iSSii*EteSii5*s
Mild September. age * hcr 8 llbcral Patr°n- the early soVvn&’?,» ‘n®croP, and emergency.” We have a bottle with°a Rev. 1). .

^th^KC^unmv^11^ LkW'^.^ «• Knox, ”$£*& are ^ y"” lety°U ha'"eU'you ~

‘^^orThotorThffefe ill’ ycuff0- EtLrm&WttVe-a,1 ,a'closed for several days in consequence! N W. T.%nd this week ,1 B00!0?1!"’ ta™er3g havle seMçm had »?,mv Annie.7hn Rcr ,1 ,P-_ «abbatl. School at lu mm. jîraVer llem

i$EwE^«te ..ss' ro; z;iEE5iE‘""to" 'plain of tiie sm'illnessS and'iLV'S com". A week ago last Sunday our towns hm the Rev^tr11?^ " ednesday morn- Everybody’s spooney— S’

s»y»n„„ ,„„us sss«saasa&
•jSsssiKTr*"— r!rs;S“»«î^«s™E “ rsÂ3"?vV*°™"« i **sriKSK-Elw” fflfwa»****? i&hctisSSZvS EFSEE1£“^«sssr^8?*» 5BEF™a,®il jpssmsBS**apsr^Kssrte g-sse^*-"*
&ÉSSS1 , ....
■ürS£:l§| !lii§lg§§ wsMêÆÊM p:piSSlF
•^%^&«ass SH?3SSEf- EEEEFiES-EBsIüülSüiP is^ptaüp ;.
r.ssi£&’sr%s~»‘ s»8 rWwair ^«MMsusmss srr«sssxsss — n“ "sns® sr sa> «s ” effsas say»*» ssPsurexjs&iSé «^SSassrsife — =eMT^
ssRgH’sErSS EIF^-Ek-BS SS^® r-^ea asgai,a^Er"ai:;

^R8&S!S5iti$s| EpSHliisil'
a^w. ««te.. !*SK'îsruiia«j '^’■ssapïsæ ra^wS.’S’ssa^ K-AHfsfWÆ
4âsr«rÆ.sssss5s» ^sstosiar^ HF-'^ïstiS ^^p&siss&^ g^s$s^%si&5rare relie of the UpperCanada »? cltytown or village, and the rate «f î ”«flJ,l,e recognition of her ion," anH 'vaa accepted from ail classes and cm/ „’tay b<: sc,eu at his dental apart- 

bellion of 1837-38 This the r mi lie" speed limiting such trains Tl.o‘ B °/ faithful services in the choir VaE and actera of men, did morelnrm tlv,,Ehar," ™ents, over Thompson Bros’ store

L7\ti sjSn^Sf;, 7» g-gtaay»>" ggwg»€yt ,y« .AS,. !°‘~-».M„niit,u,a,„i.

SpBssrs«pyrssaEpliE®1 “r.r«■ »•“&aus««t5:r*0'"®-.» APogxeCT»»* 2^5455Sar&m,‘: g!^*yssys$sàr 2^^«RrysT»sa ajS^rasaras;,. .-«•“• ««««boi,. SF«^dsrs$tisiS gÿpœsx'ssgéE SFS^afKS BtoteMtos-that class. The trigger1 iruard iq <5 f ^ officials contend that the t’rmir Public way of exnressimr Hip J,ie*e were Japanese socials he said ra°der<ito îatcs. Iiuormation with re-

psasj&K s'si,“ a; 3iSîEE'Æ»»”à SAF55®®»-*K,?; “s,,ei;a“-s K«im irr“T"r«““ «Rft isrl-ï&ïs ^<*»2Wrta»,.
lEi^ iF^si
ehii rch, fi*ee4_. ^

Success. wife are 
week.

da?«wnBin>,°f Li3towe1’

TwENTY-nvE cents secure»Bee for tiie balance of 18yo " Hand {„ 
j our name. llana m

V) Sun-

«grasjïïratt/rO
<Tt 15 animals in 

everyJS

prices is ourt!,mtto.G°0d Work at tair
to

ewe /F:

es X*

X The English church pdlpit Was vir- 
last Sabbath. A supply was arrano- 

ed for but for some rea on o other fe 
was unable to olliciate. otner he

m ant

I© ^ oSt
U

V3

(3-old

1 iT T-1about six Ferguson—bLOomfift n —Tn won
It has four on the 26tl, ult, at ‘tiie Mcthodîs"'

MrS°TflTuby Kev- Mr. Ottawefl 
Jas >erguson to Miss Ù Bloom field, both of Brussels y

Atwood«KA3VO T14UNK ItAILWAY.

SOUTIIEIIN EXTENSION W. Q. & B. 00
90

tsSlIfl 40
3.)
55

.... 5 5 20
a.W

1 (*,
1 501

AT HOOD STAGE ROUTE.
:aXowsV!SAtw7od:North-

15
and South

Chuirch Directory.

mmsm
®uum ©alk.

evenings. 
Rev. D. Rogers, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN.
!’n733',!ling ev,ery Babbath at 11 a.m 
’ hj,! Uhss on Sabbath evening at 7 •< kV 

Nibhath School at 9:30 a. m. Praver 
Meeting on Thursday evening at 7-ot, 
toung People’s Association 

' I: «day evening at 7:30.
Rev. A. IIendeiison, M.A., Pastor

meetingon

Business Directory,
_ IvCEIDZC'uiAZn.

are

LEa-^Xj.

salt.

ivÆoii'ëv to X-icsLin. 
it Xowest Rates of Internet,.
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THE WEEK’S NEWS. UNITED STATES.

practically unchanged6"1™1 “‘"h® remam61 <,j^?baYe reported about the UBurers called 

Twenty persona were killed in Tuesday’s thousand and rob th™ of nM toTto* Y the

rl0New b”0"’ inland revenue I "'c'c hjjurcd during the cyclone^rWilkc™ Gove^^f^l" to 7 ““k™wlmTs £7* "Il° forgive is the

h'ridH ,b»l,tnmswick’ ,lled !iUllJcnl-v on ba"e> have died, making 12 deaths in all. seeking work as .^aucaau,8 or are ln '•'* wrong.
^bridge, in the Canadian Northwest, ianX^nT.t^ G0'?/'6!? ‘ ^ *" «
M01nCa%^rrineCted witb °~a‘ ^K1 S*'^*8 ~f ufly,mend- k»~enterprise „f S 7i0m’9 door’

whicThbitll0lP C1<a,ry .borrowed $200,000, Misa France, Willard said in Chicago that ,h?8e Peaaauu the question U uot^how to A heJ^i ‘ ‘ ^than te'
debUof toY’® T/e< to the clcal'i“g off of amovement is on foot to amalgamate the ™Iar«e their activity, but how to hold toeh Sweet too T ‘?ve m»ming everything ■ 
debts of the archdiocese. »“ 8 Chr^tian Temperance Union and against the Kulak,. It wL d cover" t-°“Kht8 l,orne "P'vard on thy .Writ’s

A plague ,s ravaging the fishing towns on Itho Nation Army. I ed moreover, that bankers of good standing I ^

aJ5s£8£M».,s^^ ^zSHSEHSz »5î*Â!rSb£V"
lier as Provincial Secretary of Quelicc. k arc dead8*" Mnmh“d a b°y “ani?d- Hutchins nou"?mg this system belongs to \diela a A gleat a“d uoble crecd-

The infant child of Benjamin Norwich Wa8 U8°d ln8t0ad "f St whiet'™
was (downed on Sunday by its carriace roll A till;.. t . ,, 1,0 h‘st to comment upon it about two
mg off the Urock street wharf Toronto I fi °st was reported last week in I nonths ago.

ESaS3S£*E5 -•—
loWever having broken eut among/her to Minnedosa. “"'"I The people of Shelbyville Indiana are I Be*

w”—-siomroi 'n.to mnet:’ A”istont Commis- will restrict the operation of reciprocal ", 'vbat ““ the ground beneath their feet ances o." , P°7y ! oither ita «rdin- 

sectn 1 Î® Arohdioeeao o{ Montreal is the Mrs. Mary Wilson, with her babe in I e, toiTl ocourrenC(i which has alarmed your re.Wushff-toY" ! tl'7, it ia Part of

?EBE;ÊB..r£vîF
of idemmt flY 0ct<)ber' for t!‘e purpose “pened on Monday from end to end and Mr covered that fully 10 acres of to* ’nm-to ’ ,e faith m your word will look upon i*
ofadequately moving tl, e.-easo, vs crop/ ^1- Hoi, sen passed through. The work in a commotion.' \Yred/L toT y T***-»* to your represen UuTon

A correspondent of the Montreal L'Eich 7, '"lspeeted on l nesday I,y Sir Henry to the height of six and eight feet kmf "P ns*/ J'0,1 hav® Promiaed ^to advance its inter- 
dard has been trying to find out how many |i*!tr' P«s*de»t; and Sir .Josepli Hickson, was blazing from ten to ifftee,, fee^ above nrrnm. 7' thaf with its good name and 
> t. Annes there are in tliis country. He ntonaSer» of the Grand Trunk railway. ’he waters of the geysers The river bed „ , Pc.llt>' “re bound up the glory of the
enmnerates 41, and is sure these are It a„. ,h oeneuâl. >'?,aad «he Àà/UNto^,Y n^i g ,tat?on'
AmJrâ nU,71,C<:'n;Cn,tion of ‘b® North Cholera is makin- great headwav in 1 ,'olo,'v the graveyard. Flames are still shoot? “ ™k“ Us powcr for
be 1 at xL,‘‘ed<‘nian -Association, pan. °° ‘ 'ay »> J.. I mg from different fissures in the earth. The [The ^resbvterinn P ^ fc!lowaliiP- -
held at Dctrcit, Mr. W. 1). McIntosh of t, . ... . county had not been considered in |G„, L vresby tci ian.Toronto, was elected president for *lie cur- her 18 nm^”6 ra,ne,a m Be,g‘um now num-1 helt although loca! companies have" k" —--------------
rent year. ■ ■ Wells. The skeletons of the dead can be

tio,ae.n7VYe Pr<1Paring another expedi- é.7 p Ctly ïeen.ln, the fractures of the earth, 
tion against Dahomey. Gas flows freely from th; entire surface of

Eight thousand miners are on strike in the I ,St0ne!l wei u u’rown two
Bonnagne district of Belgium. i Tl>e whole county was shaken up

A man 10G years old h is been , ln',j . ° ex«tcment is tremendous.

There are reported to be 4.000 cases of ' 
smallpo^M the Province of Pernambuco. I The equality, not to 
,,, ;al'lj 'em about 3,000 cases ofN the female" intellect 
were fatal Jopan» 60 Per ctl-t- of which | demonstrated in

lesellied Bobbers.
PEAKM OF TKI TU. *

MISCELL A NEOIS.CANADIAN.

Mr. John Todd, of Toronto, has been 
pointed inspector of flour.

Several chuiTb y.:
is considered the most distinguished organ- 
st of her sex in the country. She was born 

to California, and in childhood showed a 
genius for music, which during tho past six 
or seven years has been developed by a
couree of thorough instruction at New York.
I uring this time she has pursued her studies
for ten or fifteen hours daily, and ha, com
posed some notable and beautiful songs and 
sonatas. Her success illustrates afresh that 
patient application and earnest effort form 
the only sure highway to eminence.

Nex’er 
go back.

face*of the°rarth.t,le h'86^ r°bber

look back and you won’t
want to

on the

for

Unless Portugal succeeds in stirrisg up a 
little breeze concerning her “rights " it 
may be presumed that all toe talk about 
dejoining the spheres of European influence 
m Africa is drawing to an end, asd that 
for the very good reason that there is very 
little left to divide. The latest event of 
importance in relation to the Dark Coutin- 
ent is the Anglo-French agreement, which 
recognizes the French protectorate of Mad
agascar, and fixes the boundaries of French 
influence in Western Africa. The qeestion 
between the two nations was brought to an 
issue by the recent Anglo-Germau agree
ment which grants to England the protec
torate of Zanzibar, an arrangement which, 
r ranee contends, violates England’s solemn 
pledge of 1862 not to interfere with the in
dependence of that island. But as England 
persisted in exercising this protection France 
demanded by way of compensation that her 
protectorate over Madagascar should be 
recognized and her claim to an immense 
territory in Western Africa be acknow- 
ledged.

The
ures

T, —[Dr. Bonar.

secute it, you will find that you act for a
veryGWv"il.ny "'h° ^ G°d'8 own.—[Oli-

Under theor back country, FrMctd^medtbë^^L tries 

tiouth of Algeria and Tunis, a territory 
bordering oil that over which the Kegiisii
Royal Niger Company claim jui isdietion. It 
was, therefore,necessary to define the Ihnits 
of their respective influence. The line 
agreed upon gives a large part of the western 
shore of Lake Tchad to the Niger Ctm- 
pany, while the country north-west 
that lake is placed under Froeeli i.. 
fluence. And thus ends for the preoom the 
Anglo-French dispute concerning Africa 
It seems a pity that in settling this conten- 
tion the Newfoundland trouble had not 
been arranged as well. It was expooted by 
.r n.7vlat , ir<1 Salisbury would have made 
the Trench shore rights ” one of tho con
ditions of settlement. With so muuh less 
to oiler, with his hand, indeed, almost 
empty except of money which Franoe docs 
not appear willing to accept, the chaudes of 
the distingué ed Premier w inning 
Western world game seem to outsldi 
greatly reduced.

Long has the scientific aiM indastr al 
world waited for the genius who would in
vent some practical and cheap method for 
separating aluminium from the substances 

... . , wi.ti which it is associated. This imtal,
Iv rWn7rCC8f°r,t le ePirittrade especial- which !» as “plentiful as dirt,” being tho

-............. 0.7Z^ «smcefaliout4 pounds of essence characteristic; ingredient of common ^ clay,
Li-o'cri ti • .. ■ 1> ,tie tinted States. V* 100fcal!onsof spirit lOundcr proof). I’,iee PO-sessee qualities which would render it cx-

T! * IS iprciulmg mt lie city of Toledo. upcimtendcnl 1 orter, under whose super- ,S'- P°r pmud, free house, London dutv ct‘cding!y valuable in the industrial -nia 
Tin teen cases and five deatiis were report-1 è181?? tho «omit was conducted, tes"- ï)aub , Rl>n eazence (about 4pom“dê of e^ Li£?htcr than wood, stronger to"n stool n^'
°U on Sunday. “-«f™ were siipcv.or -ncefor égalions olf q,int seeing all the usefûl JSSE

A. ..laa-iu, Austria, lightning struck a|,‘:J„i . °.ne yomig woman hi men- 1'‘ce 6sCd. per pound, free house, London Peculiarities of its own which cimhle v to
railway Ham and threw twenty trucks down K»ndldofUtted m.î815e',e day",vithi" a few '',y î’a“h °‘n essence, price Cs. fid. per « more easily worked, all that is wanfng
an cniJiunamvn,. aundred of twico thgdatly average. If this |).n,:,,,i- fr?° house, London, duty paid the knowledge of liowtoproduce ittoLm-

fhe crew of a-German vessel lm-p in I a thing con »inna* a lit. (lu iongev, no ' .n^ve, Decn repeatedly highly coin nli ^ If report speaks truly the secret of its
massacred by natives L one of the been notice wdl soon he taken of fact that ™<'“tod . '-y the tLde for producing Lm ," early extLctio,! ho, at dfcovc?-Hebrides Islands. °f the New women excel the men in spheres for which b,“e e33e,,cea' a"d we venture to say that cd- A Chicago chemist hMrdief
A Brigand chief in Cuba exacts tribute f LlfsooL heL0’'^^ht l°i!aVL'n0 ^«na&s. It H'°|"eaoenot stmUur essences in the inarket .,hat .“c !“‘a arrived at a method of extract-

t be raihvavs bv thrcV /î cxaots tribute from -v.llsoo i be looked upon as a matter of course ‘hat can compare with same. mg aluminium from common ciav a* a smalltl^.U&>!,byeft^rBtog 10 WrCCk tb0i-' Cr:t0 CXCi,C 8^ri“’ CSP ltet<7C,ipti0n °f navor,, , Th- imagination can htV y. Sure

T An Odessa despatch says that the anti- hc’18 reported to be stirring in Chili where is v®7taU,« in powder, guaran- P®rt with great interest. 
iLortôwCt m aUST ,, be promulgated >, s0r10."8 «>n«içt has arisen between the mmtim"p^ ^ eVC,ry PurP°’i0' we only The success which lias attended the at- 
m October m spite of all protests. tlln the ^-slaiurc. For refus- “ „J*^1 "7?.“?,” 7 t P°r Pc"”'i tcmPl t0 "tilia0 for industrial putposes too
. Or. I eters, whose death in Africa was sol \heni rft <^a-bmet enjoying their Cornac-n/nt ^i 4 L ^S- 9t1, I,er pound, “arrowy Rhone,” scarcely less renowned in
many times reported, arrived in Berlin oJnft" the National Congress has re- Ll7nd ricVcokL1rnr0S'iPeFPO',md’?beauti" histo‘y ‘han the Rhine, will probably L-n-
Monday and was given a banquet. ,ta!jtt d ,upo? ,the Resident and has abso- spirits cenerMlv - d coIorlV.S 'randies and courge those who have been contemplating

Comte do Paris has accepted the invit “to'y,refusod, 0 vote any supplies. Couse- sTÆ T . i- - fw a smnlar project with respect to the Lmkf-
tion to a dinner to be give»Phim by hisform *y,e'°ryt a.statc of c°ni"sion : coloring Pum ™L ^‘?n adoPt,n8 8»gar renowned Niagara. ItisstatedofthoEuro-
c-r comrades in the Army of the P^toLae dt paralyzed; while thousands of color will hè f V .7 rUm our Rl K- pean river that the portion of it which nasses

!ïï=sl.,,,,,.yïïïs;':;àss
consent to the proposai that the frontier Wl!1 l,c given over to anarchy and ruin. y tiim 6- ‘‘ï®’ agar-agar, gela- for an electric-light company^aud the re
forces of. Germany, Austria, and Russia be A political movement wliLh ha, Ll, ™ to ra dl Y«io, &c turn, upon the enterprise^Ire idvàrcsaîd to

T:<llaWU: ,v. . acquired considerable fLce has recently in c^ks of aLttLcwt"LïT C0,0r‘n«s b° vcry profitable ‘o%e muniLpLutyü
DrcsseZîhe™0»'0t ?,™8"Po°’ China, has sup- hee” set on foot among the Presbytcrians of coloring (in 40 o r> ) snirit colnri^ 'z^'rll .^ho following remarks on co-oiierativo 
pressed the native Chinese nunneries in that Irc!and, who feel that hitherto Presbvteri-i,, o nl ami wine P, 1 „°?lormg (m fis advertising, from Printer'« h,l u-ill lL te,?” th0 «round that they are dens of i'-ferests have not been properly ^ 4a 6d' ta 7s. per predated % w/eTdv^'who^
mmiotahty m the House of Commons. The matter is Berlin, Aug. 1. tried hot systems. Those who are still

The Trench and Italian Governments are bv',“= '“«cussed in the various presbytevys. following the old lines under the imnressirm
anxious to establish an international marine ai-d action taken in the dn-ection of forming _ T-----------— that they are saving what the “adv^rtiein *

CREAT BRITAIN. service oil the Red Sea, with the object o' a !,ir8e and thoroughly representative com- Forecasllng Thunder Sltr.ns. agent makes, have only to test the co
Mr. Gladstone thinks h Id vain,, in r oppressing cholera England's adhesion to gL ,L ° ,orward the movement. Doubt- VVhen the daily weather charts are drawn “Pafative plan once to become conviuced

land arc destined to“mprove1 Eng" tho Proposal doubtful. arc argument, that can 1™ ad- if we fiml that tl.ere is an uneveuncss m toc .U)at thcy havcbeenlaixiringumleral.uge7!s-
The hav ernn in T i 1 -_________ *________ _ vanced in favor of ouch action; and probably isobaric lines—that is if three are," tike : "To the overwoikcl a.lverti.sinSman-

cd audtLcoL in Cla;,a 18 sa"! to he ruin- it appears to these people the only practica"- bulge out irregularly—wc kno'v tliL7i’ °r a«cr w,m,13 experiencing all the fnnoy-
... n.„ 0,1 °f cereals is had. Many men fall in love and claim to hive lIL ° }la-v‘?8 their claima regarded,. dcr storms are likely to hurst somewhere"^, ailces mcidentil to making contracts with L.

Palestine liuTl!,’0" mî 'î oolo”ization of lost their hearts, whose experience alter while”kTuW ° i,"phl^08t>Iî^ll,cally uusounn, other over the country, but tliat is all we ST* ,nln?bef of P-spcrs, issuing from more 
tine has been estohhshcd m London. "aid convmces tlicm that they lost their Anvthi™ “Piwcation tends only to evil, can say. At each station the barometer iÜ 688 1,18!8nificant hamlets throughout the 

■ Mr. Gladstone, speaking of land culture heads instead. " Ail) tiling and everything that tends to unsteady—the mercury niovine „„ 'i comilry> the co-operative systemuomw in -is
m England, strongly advocated more ex "L After much In,, „ ,1 . , , ZÏZ f °Utl°°k 7 6 "Putative t* down in the tubc-during toe fet ml c7, amostvaluedaid.gei,delighted to fia i that
sive fruit farming. en na„L„ ”3 •t;,ie Part of,.<he com- that " h»ch concerns those and only tho--c to tinuance of the storm, butthis ntillniL^r ti, rough this means he can procure insertions

E-^ÿàrEê1
eri^Cre r 1 great d~ti,„ at Lim- ^htoLtdol^renttcLI ^ “

ÉP?'^P=EEIpîHê»-*- =«=»'=== 53==E¥=êi SBHiEÏS
T 7,1' îîc,lr>'J- yfo"iC’ editor of the Hurt The investigation that th« rew Pn»»™’ heart thrilled by the story of William Tell come from that quarter, audit has been 
the ft,ld-asncultural editor of ment of the Argentine Republic 7« nmkLo 8h°otlu8 thc apple off his son’s head? Who Provcd that thunder-storms, like wind
to thf ll „7Vv 18 at prcsent °n his way into the conduct of Us predecessor discing ,1,la n0^ Pictured m his imagination thc 8"Or»is, advance over the country, generally 
oLratio^s h"'VeSt to WitncS3 harvesting that the country had Len * worked ” by in^wüi^b'’ t ’® fly,n8.arr0"’ tlieupple spht ™ ««me westerly point. The® bank of 
operations. its late President for quite all ,t was worU-5 LiLu L «haft? \fho has 0 ouda moves on, ami over it appear first

The potato blight in Donegal, Ireland is The only wonder ia why Celm v,- when he mi U11 ■ 10 Pralsul8 ,l:c purpose of thc streamers and then sheets of lighter upper
greatest in congested districts like Falcar- had squeezed his country dry and Indre, wi 1 S ca.rr>lng#t 8econ<l arrow with cloud—cirrus (or mares tail), wJiicli si.rcad
ragh and Gweedore. Even in the richer duced the value of Government nauer to-i T “"t t0 ipli'Cei, thc tyrants heart had ?'er th? “hy with extreme rapidity. The
parts of the country there is less than half fluarter of its face should nave tried to wt chan0,ed to barm =on ? And now beavy c,oud mass começ up under this film,
an average crop. ,a“ flalf maintain a placeof which the uTefulncM had „ , ?7d,t1°b?r'eve that Mlthisisamyth, a‘:d -1 18 » general observation that no elec-

Thc London Chronicle advocates mierntinn bcen exhausted He would havc been more l d tlmt^thc thrilling events which so moved kncal explosion or downfall of rain ever 
from the congested districts in Ireland «imfortoblc, one would mppose removed autL ri'iin!lUffanCy qne-"Cr °ccurr°d. “The ‘^ea Place ,rom a cJ0,,d unless streamers of 
waste lands which only re ,uivcLo llè ' ' f,'"lu t,lc criticisms of his coun*rvn,,n ? -t-hor,Ue8 of one Swiss Canton,” we are emanating from its upper surface,
claimed and cultivated to afford a subsist"1 wb,lch were likely <° assume a violtnPform Mli tLLt'heLfI'IT' P081tlV0„0rd0r.a P='o- a C,'1)llb!c wh™ the cloud is looked at side- 
ence for the surplus populetion at" j and enjoying in foreign paru thc£10Pfifi ’ “‘blt‘n.8 th® ”ft-tpld and generally accepted ways ftom a distance.

An afternoon performance of “Judah” was I ° i^0”’" th7 pLbt rehLTs'a, a'parT oŸsOu TI
given mLourion on Friday for the benefit of old Lyinc “ Whom the JLL 0nl‘.'l'11 ln t,lc tory- The order treats tlic nai ratWe of TeU wotp - ,"’onlen ot Southern Italy 
the etty clergy who attended ill large num-1 they lirstonake * 5^^° would destroy, and Gessler as pure fiction, for which there :, k r th° 7 * s 111 a,,mmer, and at spiii- 
hers upon the invitation of Mr. Willard, who he must* hare been to ‘“a<1 “,nd blm.l is not a suspicion of h'tmcafoundaton” i ‘,g '"',n8 th" "i,‘,Cr’ Uki,)6 pay for the 
desired to convince them that a well-corn whôlreale nh nd^nL of fl"ppo,a. ti)at sue], After all, tliough thc dLiltomninT mav L ' i t ^.°ltcn i»' cloth, which they can
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, wi»at Imbibers Drink.
Sir : I thought it might interest vou to 

bouse *’ ’at ‘8 bemg d0nc by thia Berlin____
bushels, and that o.-its will average 41 bush
els per acre and barley 34. ro Oistm, and the WMet,Uc W°™Zle

itU.nt,V„htM : We îake lcavs to draw your 
attention to some of our specialties concern-
f'woHfL-ni1' e’nnd-8h0Uld conskIcr it a great

w Lb:ffLgivesameatiiaiwblna--
\Vrc manufacture :

in this 
era to be

Buc-unguam, Que., who devoured Us face

2!^CIi^tLed1romWhichllCath
the

me Knight Companion, whicii replaces

s&vuisK&sr..
superiority 

ag-in been 
with theconnect i-m

The statement, of mortality in the nrinri- 
Pa. c.ltles of I 'anada for the month <.i.,'.
ttotto17 'y,l'C Fe,ieral 1 L’vcrnmcnt, ri.mvj 
that the death rate in Montreal is 377

iX%vzUi^itiaLss’whiu
Rev. Father .Stnibbe, of the R 

Ot-iler, who recently conducted 
age to the shrine of.St. Anne de ik 
rclatvs some wonderful cures, numbly ti.ai 
'da S11'?, of twelve who 1ms been lame for 
ye.us with hip disease and 
without crntclies.

demptorist 
a jTii;_)1 i 11 !■

pr*

can now walk

A man r.i„v d Muckle, while examining a 
r<.m ver ,1, the Montreal l’viico station 
accidentally discharged tiic weapon, and the 
hall passed through the neck of his friend
Detective Main, ,-unl lodged in his back if 
is doubt fit 1 i f Main will recover Of côurec
h-a!!'k{C tb: n0t kl‘QW tlle revoIv®r

at Y HI. v ;an’ an e!dor,y woman, residing 
. h,7 fY'rk’ near Toronto, is held on a 
dwwge of having attempted to administer 

j? t0 bt‘r 'Wu gramlchildrcn, aged eight 
t i l f C y$?,% ■?» is accused of having
tiled to induce flic cliiidrcn to swallow r
SSC:1'"" f'”« «»«r W

«ytSSSysStiiig
. «chools making a total»! 8.78 schools sub- 

m not1Lught Ven,'nCntin Whiuh Freuob

Principal Diamond of toe Ontario Institu
tion for the Blind, objects to the applica
tion of the term “asylum,” which, hesays 
conveys a very incorrect and inadeoiito 
conception of what the institution re.dkris 
He prefers that it shall he known y 
educational school, wl.ere industrial train
ing if needed, is superadded, Tliat such 
is Rs proper cl.aractcr is demonstrate,] hv 
the fact tliat at the late Trinity Universi'v 
matriculation examinations one of the auc. 
cessful candidates was a blind youth eielt 

yc-ars old, who for eight voir* h=L 
Iteeti attending the institute at llrantford. 
Certainly tins is no slight praise fur thp 
institution of which Mr. Diamond is Prinrf 
pal. \Ve can easily believe him when ho 
says, lew can really understaed how 
much patient effort on the part of the 
teachers, and how much steady application 
and persistence from thc pupU is demanded 
when every subject has to lie °
blind methods.” t .1 , , mastered by

tution, if hitherto they have tlioudit 
ined."'Ply 111 BSylu,U for tho8e oI sight de.of it
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On Friday evening of last week a n

srs* £ «ss.'^ss. m Æïsss s»
A.ru „hlp. ' tu.«X"o. ,ote sa»v&ar*i r»sat„5=sr^\f?day. Flie value of the eight cars Ross of the <'nicrJroS1tl06w',ln^€f Janies The Misses Reid, of Ayr, and Miss 'yas summoned, as soon as possible but

n ill be close to 810,000. wav ’now iiuHwaS^., ,?moBton *•**■ Johnston, of Listowel, wlio have been Lliwf. f,oulul on- examination that the Mi's. A. Large and threechildran who
1. Iicss, son of Adam Hess, who has ider construction. spending a two weeks’ vacation at Wal- „a!î °î tbe l-ye was broken and the sight llave been recuperating for some weeks

iSSiffï?et1»" °;oruS$ ™V«.iirSto S=kh,“ w- ** ““mn SSJESSBSSUST*
BûSSSSSKS&'SBS ÿSSSte WStiSttS —ir-- - - -  '•££ SAArs V ■
ISEBEEBI EiPpsB EEÈEBEIP
EpS'^-« "SEEEEE SSSSlsSS?T:i rauteti -awe - -»
s^Hi»3S .iES£Hx»iraway from home comforts. 8 i,7a,i ^‘‘‘.^rd Collegiate Institute was six years, is at home visitiiur cino, Cal i to m i a xr ™ T *1 1Iendo" iL.1-,,! 'v ill publish a newspaper tube

Mr. Beamish, divinitv student who ii, • 111 R1® council chamber Friday ev- l.b patents this week. He looks as if their effort -m fi.o.-,Way 8u?cess crown Bjspiled directly by himself, alitl to be

i£55$js&.essKhK ^wttîaass* “iiw » ?P«tPr.siari
;,TS' »• £|BtŒn,'Si!5?î=E KgfSiSBSa.’iÿ Rg&jS»!«wa®The town schools opened with large Z * nVJ\ Feglate I,,stitute- "Tuni- °rbvvas seriously delayed by the ,S tl,e pUct‘ tbey represent,
attendance-at bath institutions It Is Si.,J ketiusteçs accepted the resig- weathei pievaiiing during the last two Mr. Humphrey has been confine,i +„
very probable that another department tlm chaiî-m1 Tat reSret, and instructed nBPR T Ml wheat seeding has been Ms bed for over a week on account !,/■
" ill have to be added to the public w,® cS?1I2“?n to,convey to Mr. Wilson, «*• by the great maturity of the severe boil which placed itself on his 
school in the near lutine rJ’he ilio-h s l).1.es.C11^ ^ieir sense of the Iklel- fai,ueis in tins vicinity and now every- tbigli. Mr. Humphrey is irettino- t;,.11?
.School is also filling up fast, there being I h/h.Pr?^t}siact°,7, “«nuer in which wonts to thresh. CVely of those s, ca ef Khy to5?kh,als
about 80 pupils already in attendant tWtt‘r^tlie duties of assist- James Burke, of this place formerly a»d no doubt would be quite w nl 
and the prospects are that there will be sbentufti e^’èrv'h R |?P0<? of ,12 >eais fâcher of the Britton publie’ school is that theF should take their departure 8
upwards ofra hundred in a short time 1 111 the seivice of the board. at present away at Ottawa attending ---------- »---------- .
1 hose pupils who purpose attending, -----------<► —— the A ormal School. We have no fears

St « s rut, suMgTS ». i, «JT5325-s“>"F- «8 tfft
uiusummiïkiei,,Etorm- «>«h™'«'« ««. ■1 s «'SrFesR&arssp'-tRsr «----------«---------- - hafvratVfic iibt mhauds,were put int0 thti Pectt0 heai'0f Tom carrying off the I slfin'TsiT 3li!a,dy e,ectors in this town-

Stratford. haifest field this wçek. honors of the school in the final exan, stewJit . McDonald's, 15
Ambrose he Guerre B A of Strath • M'8;. Londcsboro’, is spend- Success to them both. ‘ " on thevoti*™i °» Rac3 are to be lou|id

roy, lias been appointed''mathematical ?, fe'vda.'s with lier.friends here. Last Friday evening as Wm Vipond >?s well year; Scotland
master of Halt Collegiate Institute to o*1«v'C-7' take and his wife, from was working on his farm tie came a? ship U resented in Grey town 
blithe vacancy occasioned by the resig Ka?a, wei" visiting friends in this Vic ,T°sVvhat is familiarly known as a r , , „
nation of G. I. Riddell. S‘ff mity last week. '1C “bee tree ” Having a siv-eettooth in his lw ,lbPS °» AVednesday of

Hie \\ Oman’s Auxiliary of the T. M. Thomas .7, Later left here Monday l- ‘I1 llnce took measures to se- Glasgow ftVP t0i tll® 0,d country,
< . A, are making preparations to hold morning for Stratford, where “em?r . . i1'61,1', lloa,'d 0|' treasure, which he ForbesMiefiti,8! “? (lestlnation. Mr. 
an euter amment, new to Stratford peo- poses attending the Model School this be h,m d !° cal,ture after a hard battle it is honed thé in™ ®en velT P0°r and 
Pie called a “feast of days." The dates term- -cnoot tins he being stung no fewer than eight or ve of goo i yage may be product-

suassssaî**-'-* ^sssKsrtror'”, F».^sues?5s ""Jt&assgœstâz
ton as a mechanical engineer, came to Rev Mr Caswell i<= on,, . Elina.

ss hMR&»s»Æ»w„?
i.éw honfe G00dluckt0 him in8kis pleasant journej- "iSU hl asafeand ^ weeks, is improving the past

One of the seventeen in all Ontario . business in the village is beginning left last wèek^oMVoodqfnek- whLaC°P-’ 
who was awarded by the Senate of the ‘0 loom n,>, now that the ruâi with intends taking a Hi>h Sehnn? « s e 
Imversity of Toronto first-class honors fanners is over. A good fall trade is We wish the °y0ung ladv eve,v°UrSe' 
in mathematics was a (ianghtrr of .Mi- anticipated by our merchants 18 cess. ° ‘ y eveiy

w4lld;^,Tl;rps°n ncarTrewhridge, fo^'S^nsand WeHandiWynn,

KUSïteîK âi HSü
most thrifty farmers. I ^tv^VneTZ ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kines 
fi lends in Atwood.

last °0d returutid home on Friday

are visiting-

List of Fall Fairs.
Lima, Atwood—Oct. 2. 
j e,sleni- London—.Sept. 18-27 
Industrial, Toronto—Sept. 8-20 
bputbeni, Brantford—Sept. ti ll, 
^oith I ertlij Stratford—Oct. 2-3 
Snf tieS/?y’ Woilesley—Sept. 23 21. 
t'putli Grey, Durham—Sept. 23-24.
A m tbwestern, Goderich—Sept. 1517 
Great Central, Hamilton—Sept 22-2t>Grey.

Miss Celia Calder has taken 
in S. S. No. 10 in 
ship.

a position 
Stanley Town- farmfor sale,.

siraeZm tV1illMC received by the nnder-
firin being m?itnday' 0ct' fitll> for a 
iaim, Doing lot 11, con. 13, Elma con
taming 100 acres, 70 cleared and o „
lest can be easily cleared. A bouse and
2sx3«dnframe b«arn' 42x50> also a bam 
-8x36, a never failing well and a good

orc i.ai’d on the premises For
ROWl PvnCUlars/?l'.ply foJOHN W. 
«OU LAND or GLO. ROWL AND 
Executors, Moiikton.P, O. 30tf

Excelsior PaintniiGogeorge ATclsli is so well pleased with
l at he g! !ï Cl- 0l' 1tlllVgs in Manitoba 
that lie is offering Ins 30o acre farm
i!n °M?a e’aiK ’ ^ a l)urchaser is secured
farm i's^ee Vn totbe West- Mr. Welsh's
good figure ' 0116 aUd sbould «on at a

con.

Uwnn,i’ mT6 opeiled a paint shop m 
kinds of A*? prepared to do all 
Fainting En l ^lgn and Decorative 
K'tlsomn’,iv,gGl/'lillnlg’ f aper-hanging, 
left at g’ aZ1,lg’ &e- All orders

SHOP.

ON MAiN STREET,
Over Wm. Moran’s Carriage Shop 

Will be

1’oole.

•^tossszissasstt^-«StisrsmMfffissp-»
*• £;HB"«=2'm=ï
—------------ -

suc

ne. promptly attended to. • 
tV. J. MARSHALL,

Manager.

r ^SPECIilL BARGAINS
g

e Eg

-THIS MONTH.
ri

11 in all lines.
tonades, CottoÏÏ^Ticktolf fflOTe^WoT&c811!?™?: Cot" 

sets take the lead forltyYeTd'Wee’
New Lme of Fancy Winceys, new pattern^

i5e sure you see them

Big Drives i

n ÇBKI LIÇE OF TEEBDS JUST IT)
Weare,M m.l,„sa,,,, Nobbl, Suit,ym hear ao ouoh abmt <'

had?;,r tiSS5 and SlM,es are making a name for • Some bargains to beus

We are selling Nats at Half Price and Less, 
it is bet°tefthean'tIeyShaaved b^e^yinr^manScSR.'

lead. Customerse say

COinE EJEEF ="=*-«* you
I am paying 14c. for Eggs 

und 15c. for good Butter. James Irwin, Atwood,
Ontario*

I

m

aZ 5

.


